An in vitro trial was conducted in fermentation vessels under anaerobic conditions using composite feed-1 and composite feed-2 with inclusion of different levels of Eucalyptus oil (EO) along with buffered rumen liquor of sheep to observe the effects of oil on rumen methanogenesis and fermentation. The CF-1 consisted of 40% of concentrate and CF-2 had 25 % of concentrate.
Introduction
The concerted activities of different groups of microorganisms ferment the food in rumen to volatile fatty acids, which serve as an energy source for the animal. Carbon dioxide and methane are amongst the by-products generated during the process of fermentation. Methanogenesis is one of the essential metabolic process in the rumen to maintain steady state fermentation, as this scavenges the molecular hydrogen generated during fermentation.
Depending upon the nature of feed, methane produced in the rumen has 13.15 kcal/g of energy resulting in a 3-12% loss of gross energy intake 1 . Also, methane has a greenhouse effect and is responsible for 15% of global warming 2 . Globally, ruminants produce about 77×1012 g (77 Tg) methane annually, which constitutes about 15% of total atmospheric methane emission 3 . Different chemicals and microbial feed additives have been used by various workers to reduce methane emission by using 4, 5 and some plant secondary metabolites have also been tested recently 6, 7 , but most of them suggested that a decrease in methane emission by up to 80% in vitro and about 25% in vivo is possible by addition of oils to ruminant diets 8 . With the afore mentioned view, it was planned to conduct an experiment to evaluate anti-methanogenic activities in the rumen of sheep (in vitro) induced by admixing eucalyptus oil with feed and to adjudge the reduction in enteric methane emission.
Materials and method
The present study was carried out in the laboratory of Central sheep and Wool Research Institute, Arid Region Campus, Beechwal,
Bikaner where the experimental animal sheep, Ovisaries were being maintained. They were kept here in different sectors, sent for grazing in the fields and water was provided adlib.Five experimental animals were chosen in the study from which the rumen liquor was collected for investigations.
Preparation of composite feed-1 (CF-1) and composite feed-2 (CF-2)
The mature grass of Sewan (L.sindicus) was harvested from the experimental farm of Arid Region Campus, Central Sheep and Wool
Research Institute, Bikaner. A sewan based two types of composite feed mixtures viz.. CF-1 and CF-2 were prepared that had roughage to concentrate ratio of 60:40 and 75:25 respectively. The concentrate mixture was composed of maize, groundnut cake (GNC), barley, mineral mixture and common salt. Besides these, CF-2 also consisted of wheat bran as given in table 1. Further, they were used as the substrate for in vitro experiments. The feed ingredients were oven dried at 70ºC and ground to pass through 1.5mm sieve to prepare complete feed subjected to in vitro studies. In this prepared composite feed mixture, eucalyptus oil was added at three levels of inclusion (0.5, 1 and 2%).
2.1.1Chemical analysis of composite feeds
Standard methods were used to determine organic matter ; Condensed Tannin (CT) 11 and Total phenol 12 .
Cellulose was calculated as a loss during 72% acid treatment;
Difference between neutral detergent fibre and acid detergent fibre was used as measure to assess Hemicellulose .
In vitro gas production
The incubation media was prepared for the present study 13 . Organic matter (OM), Crude protein (CP), Neutral detergent fibre (NDF), Acid detergent fibre (ADF).
Preparation of inoculums
Rumen liquor was collected using a stomach tube under low vacuum from five mature sheep managed on L. sindicus (sewan), dominated pastured and each receiving 300g/d concentrate supplement. The collected rumen liquor was immediately transferred into pre-warmed thermo flask and was taken to the laboratory. The rumen liquor was filtered through two layers of muslin cloth, before mixing with buffer under carbon dioxide flux. All the solutions were poured in Woulff flask, mixed with magnetic stirrer, warmed to 39ºC in water bath with a thermometer and were refluxed with carbon dioxide as shown in 
Distilled water 365
Micro mineal solution 0.1
Buffer solution 183
Macro mineral solution 183
Reduction solution 38.8
Rumen liquor 330
Total volume 1099.9
After complete rumen liquor buffer was prepared its pH was determined using digital pH meter.
In vitro gas production test
The gas production was determined 13 .Further, in vitro dry matter degradability was determined 14 and OMD%
13
, ME and SCFA 15 were calculated.
Estimation of methane on Gas Liquid Chromatography

Standard
The standard gas for methane estimation consisted of 50% methane and 50% carbon dioxide of this mixture 10l was injected with help of 100 l Hamilton gas tight syringe in the column.
2.2.2Sample
The gas produced in fermentation was directly used for methane estimation by injecting 10l of sample gas in methane column.
Condition for methane estimation
A. (i) The detector used was flame ionizing detector (FID)
(ii) Stainless steel column was used.
B. Flow rate
The rate of gas flow was regulated by pressure valves provided in cylinder and after opening the valves of cylinder, the nitrogen cylinder was opened and was made to flow alone till FID and column oven reached to temperature of 60ºC after that hydrogen and air valves were opened and flame was lighted with flame lighter, then sample was injected in column at injecting port.
Temperature
Injector oven 50ºC
Column over 60ºC
Detector over 60ºC
Sample size 100ml
Calculation
After completing the estimation of methane gas the hydrogen and air cylinder were closed then cooling program was switched on, when oven reached to temperature below 50ºC, oven gates were opened and nitrogen supply was closed down and power supply was switched off.
Protozoan count
The Protozoa number was determined or counted 16 .
Chemical analysis of rumen liquor
Total-N was estimated using Kjeldahl method 9 ; Estimation of volatile fatty acid was done employing gas liquid chromatography; Ammonianitrogen content was also estimated 17 .
2.5Statistical analysis
The analysis of data was done using SPSS version 10.0 and was subjected to one way ANOVA and significant differences were separated by using Duncan's Multiple Range test.
Results
Effect of various levels of eucalyptus oil (EO) on different attributes of composite feed-1 (CF-1)
The effects of adding various levels of eucalyptus oil (EO) on CF-1 (60:40) related to gas production and digestibility are presented in table 3. The effect of adding various levels eucalyptus oil (EO) on total gas productions at different hours is shown in fig.1 .The total gas productions (ml/g DM) in respect to various levels of EO in CF-1 viz.,0,0.5, 1 and 2 (µl/ ml) was observed to be 147.60,102.10,74.10 and 46.60 respectively. The comparison of the three treatments of EO (0.5,1and 2µl/ml) showed a significant decrease (p< 0.01) with respect to control and also with each other.The methane gas concentration(l/kg dm) was recorded to be 22.23, 6.55, 2.79 and 0.235 at 0,0.5,1 and 2 µl/ml levels of EO respectively. The three treatments of EO showed a significant decrease (p< 0.01) in methane concentration when compared with control, but when the three treatments were compared among themselves after 1 µl/ml of EO the decrease was found to be non significant.The ME in respect shown by three treatments of EO in ME and SCFA when compared with control, but when the three treatments were compared between themselves after 1 µl/ml a non significant decrease was found. While comparing the three treatments of EO between themselves a non significant decrease in TVFA and propionate was found after 1 µl/ml,whereas the acetate concentration was found to be significantly (p<0.01) different between 0.5 µl/ml and 2 µl/ml and 1 µl/ml and 2 µl/ml treatments and 0.5 µl/ml and 1 µl/ml was non-significant with each other. While comparing the three treatments of EO, an increase in AP ratio was observed after 0.5 µl/ml of EO with control. But when three treatments were comparedthemselves, a non significant increase was found after 1 µl/ml of EO.The pH in respect to various levels of EO namely 0,0.5,1 and 2 (µl/ml) in CF-1 was observed to be 6.82, 7.67,6.84 and 6.83 respectively. When compared, the three treatments of EO showed a nonsignificant effect on pH with respect to control and amongst themselves.
The effect of adding various levels of EO in CF-1 on protozoa number is given in Fig. 5 . The protozoa count in respect to various levels of EO viz.,0,0.5,1 and 2 (µl/ml) were found to be 26.94, 17.22, 12.77 and 8.89(N*10 5 /dl) respectively. When compared, the three treatments of EO showed a significant (p<0.01) decrease in protozoa number with control and also between each other.
Effect of various levels of eucalyptus oil (EO) on different attributes of composite feed-2 (CF-2)
The effects of adding various levels ofeucalyptus oil(EO) on CF-2 (75:25) related to gas production and digestibility are presented in Table 5 . The effect of adding various levels EO on total gas productions at different hours is shown in Fig. 2 . and NDF (TNDF=g/kg DM) of the experimental diets The total gas productions (ml/g DM) in respect to various levels of EO in CF-1 viz., 0,0.5,1 and 2 (µl/ml) was observed to be 127.25, 124.00, 94.00 and 70.50 respectively. When the three treatments of EO (0.5, 1 and 2 µl/ml) were compared with control, only 1 µl/ml and 2 µl/ml of EO showed a significant (p<0.01) decrease, whereas, 0.5 µl/ml of EO had a non significant effect on total gas production. The total gas production differed significantly (p<0.01) when the three treatments of EO were compared amongst themselves.The Methane gas concentration(l/kg DM) was recorded as 23.49, 22.51, 14.10, and 9.59 at 0,0.5,1 and 2 (µl/ml) levels of EO respectively. The three treatments of EO showed a significant decrease (p< 0.01) in methane concentration after 0.5 µl/ml of EO with control. Whereas, amongst the three treatments a significant (p<0.01) difference was found. The ME in respect to various levels of EO namely0,0.5, 1 and 2 (µl/ ml) in CF-2 was observed to be 6. When the three treatments of EO were compared with control a non significant difference was found after 1 µl/ml of EO. While comparing the TDDM, TDOM, TDNDF and MBP resulting as an addition of EO at three levels it was found that 0.5 µl/ml and 1 µl/ml and 0.5 µl/ml and 2 µl/ml differed significantly(p<0.01) with each other, while a non significant difference was observed between 1 µl/ml and 2µl/ml treatments.
The effects of adding different levels of EO on CF-2 related to fermentation are given in Table 6 and 35.00 at 0,0.5,1 and 2 (µl/ml) levels of EO respectively. When the three treatments of EO (0.5, 1 and 2 µl/ml) were compared with control,only 2 µl/ml of EO showed a significant (p<0.01) effect, while, 0.5 µl/ml and 1 µl/ml of EO differed non significantly in concentration of NH 3 -N. While comparing the NH 3 -N concentration resulting as an addition of EO at three levels, it was found that 0.5 µl/ml and 2 µl/ml and 1 µl/ml and 2 µl/ml differed significantly (p<0.01) with each other while a non significant difference was observed between 1 µl/ml and 0.5 µl/ml treatments. When compared the effect of three treatments of EO on total N concentration with control the total N concentration was found to decrease significantly (p<0.01). While comparing the total N concentration resulting as an addition of EO at three levels it was found that 0.5 µl/ml and 1 µl/ml and 1 µl/ml and 2 µl/ml differed non significantly with each other while a significant (p<0.01) difference was observed between 0.5 µl/ml and 2 µl/ml treatments. ;and A:P ratio to be 3.11, 4.15, 5.06 and 3.76 at 0,0.5,1 and 2 (µl/ml) levels of EO respectively. When the three treatments of EO were compared with control for TVFA concentration, a significant difference was found after 0.5 µl/ml of EO addition. The effect on TVFA concentration when three treatments of EO were compared between themselves were found as 0.5 µl/ml and 2 µl/ml and 1 µl/ml and 2 µl/ml showed a significant effect (p < 0.05), where as 0.5 µl/ml and 1 µl/ml differed non-significantly with each other.When three treatments of EO were compared with control, the effect on acetate was found to be significant at 2µl/ml, while at 0.5µl/ml and 1 µl/ml anon significant effect was noted.While comparing the acetate concentration resulting as an addition of EO at three levels it was found that 0.5 µl/ml and 2µl/ml and 1 µl/ml and 2µl/ml differed significantly with each other, while a non significant difference was observed between 0.5 µl/ml and 1 µl/ml treatments. The three treatments of EO showed a significant (p<0.01) decrease in propionate concentration as compared to control. But within themselves, the effect of was found to be non significant. When compared, the three treatments of EO with control showed a significant effect on A:P ratio. While comparing the AP ratio concentration resulting in an addition of EO at three levels it was found that 0.5 µl/ml and 1 µl/ml and 1 µl/ml and 2µl/ml differed significantly with each other, while, a non significant difference was observed between 0.5 µl/ml and 2 µl/ml treatments. While comparing the three treatments of EO with control the effect on pH was found to be significantly( p < 0.01) different at 1 and 2 µl/ml only, but when the three treatments were compared amongst themselves, the effect on pH was found to be significantly different at all three levels of treatment between them.The effect of adding various levels of EO in CF-2 on Protozoa number is given in fig. 6 . The Protozoa count with respect to various levels of EO namely, 0,0.5,1 and 2 (µl/ml) were found to be 86.11, 65.00, 45.83 and 25.27 (N*10 5 /dl) respectively.
When compared,the three treatments of EO (0.5, 1 and 2 µl/ml) showed a significant decrease in Protozoa number with control and also between each other.
Discussion
Gas Production and Methane Production (GP & CH 4 )
During the present investigation, it was observed that increasing concentration of EO in CF-1 and also CF-2 resulted in a linear decrease in total gas production upto 74.26% in CF-1 and 31.01% by inclusion of EO in CF-2 respectively. Similarly, Methane gas concentration also showed the decrease in the linear manner with EO supplementation upto 19.04% in CF-1 and 8.09% by inclusion of EO in CF-2. The results of the present study indicated that inclusion of increasing level of EO in CF-1 and CF-2 significantly decreased the total gas production which is similar to the earlier reports [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] where in also a decrease was observed in methane gas production by addition of unsaturated fatty acid essential oil, which serve as electron acceptor during biohydrogenation in the rumen. A decrease in total gas production and methane production was highly pronounced in CF-1 which had 40% of concentrate as compared to CF-2 which had 25% of concentrate is in conformation to other findings 23 when the authors reported thatan increase in proportion of concentrate in the diet reduced methane and gas production more efficiently by 7 to 40%. Addition of 4% canola oil in diet containing 85% concentratedhas also been observed by earlier workers to bring a reduction in methane production by 33% 24 , which supports the present findings.
The inclusion of EO in CF-1 was found to reduce significantly total gas production and different levels compared to control, while the inclusion of EO in CF-2 reduced the total gas production significantly at higher levels of 1 and 2 µl/ml EO. A 73% decrease in methane by inclusion of 7% CO in diet containing to concentrate as compared to forage diet has been documented earlier 25 . It has been suggested that Eucalyptus leaves have a potential to reduce methane production as well as gas production because they contain tannins, flabonoids and volatile oils. The high degree of unsaturation of EO likely made it toxic to methanogenesis has earlier been suggested 26, 27 which caused the steep fall in methane production.
The results of present investigations are in consistence with earlier reports 27, 28 . They reported significant decrease in total gas production and methane production after inclusion of EO might be because essential oils have anti methanogenic agents 29 the characterstics of essential oils to interact with cell membrane resulting in inhibition of growth of some gram-positive and gramnegative bacteria generated the possibility of exploring some of the essential oils from garlic, hot pepper and clove buds as anti methanogenic agents. Earlier reports 30 have also suggested that dietary supplementation containing higher proportion of concentrate with myristic acid rich in coconut oil reduced methane production. All these support the present study.
Metabolizable energy and short chain fatty acids (ME & SCFA)
Srivastava et al. Inclusion of Different levels of Eucalyptus Oil UK J Pharm & Biosci, 2015: 3(5); 55 ME and SCFA production could be predicted from gas values, and the result of the present investigations showed that ME and SCFA decreased (p < 0.05) significantly from control with increasing level of EO in CF-1 as well as CF-2.Gas production is basically the result of fermentation of carbohydrate to acetate, propionate and butyrate 31 and substantial changes in carbohydrate fractions were reflected by total gas produced 32 suggesting that probably a shift in the proportion of ME and SCFA will be reflected by changes in gas production. The inclusion of EO in both the diets CF-1 and CF-2 decreased MBP significantly (p < 0.01) but decrease was very pronounced in CF-1 containing 40% concentrate, which is similar to earlier reports 23 where the author observed the rumen MBP decreased more in diet containing the higher amount of concentrate.
True digestibilty of neutral detergent fibre(NDF), dry matter (DM) and organic matter (OM)
TDDM, TDOM and TDNDF drastically decreased with the inclusion of EO but did not decrease significantly at higher levels.The addition of fats in the diet to decrease the fiber digestibility has also been noticed earlier 33 . The reduction in the digestibility might be due to anti bacterial effect of essential oil or vegetable oil on rumen microflora 34 . This might be true for the present study also. The inclusion of EO in CF-1 very significantly (p< 0.01) decreased TDNDF, TDDM and TDOM while in CF-2 the decrease was only upto 1 µl/ml of EO, further to this level there was no significant decrease.
These results also indicate that increase in proportion of concentrate in diet causes more reduction in digestability of feed as reported earlier 23 .It has also been suggested that coconut oil inclusion could depress rumen fibre digestion 35 . According to reports available, upto 1 µl/ml level of EO, digestibility of feed was found to reduce significantly there after no further decrease was observed with increasing dose of eucalyptus oil 28 and peppermint oil 36 . Earlier workers have also documented a linear decrease in degradability of dry matter and NDF with increasing doses for essential oil 37 .
TVFA concentration and Acetate: Propionate (A:P) ratio
In CF-1, the inclusion of EO upto 1 µl/ml concentration level was found to decrease the concentration of TVFA and increase A:P ratio, but beyond this concentration level there was neither significant decrease in TVFA nor increase in A:P ratio while in CF-2 a significant decrease in TVFA and increase in AP ratio took upto 2 µl/ml of EO concentration was noted during the present study. This is similar to the earlier findings 38, 39 whereby it was noted that inclusion of CO did not affect TVFA concentration. No effect in TVFA concentration when sheep were fed with diet 60:40 (silage:
concentrate) with 100 mg of essential oil 40 . It has been suggested that VFA is the end products of rumen microbial fermentation and represent the main supply of metabolizable energy for ruminants 41 .
Therefore, a reduction in their production would be nutritionally unfavorable for the animal 42 .
The decrease in TVFA concentration and increase in A:P ratio by inclusion of oils in the diet has also been observed earlier 28, 43 .The increasing level of peppermint oil reduced the TVFA concentration and increased A:P ratio asalso been suggested earlier 36 . Higher A:P ratio accompanied by reduction in vitromethane emission by inclusion of essential oil of clove in the diet has also been noted 44 . A decrease in TVFA at inclusion of higher levels of essential oil in the diethas been observed 45 which is consistent with their antimicrobial activity and it has been suggested that decrease in TVFA is due to reduction in feed digestibility 46 . But according to earlier workers 47, 48 , the effect of essential oils on TVFA andA:P ratio is pH and diet dependent. Cardozo et al. (2005) reports 47 suggests that at pH 6-7 the total VFA concentration decreased, and A:P ratio increased.
Similar effect has also been suggested earlier 49 , wherein, a reduction in acetate proportion,A:P ratio and increased TVFA at lower pH (5-5.5) was documented.A decrease in TVFA with inclusion of essential oil without any change in pH has been noted 50 .Reports 29 onincrease
in TVFA production and decrease in A:P ratio in a diet containing more proportion of concentrate compared to forage are available.Therefore, it may be suggested that difference in VFA pattern due to essential oil might be due to difference in diet used in different experiments during the present study.
pH of rumen fluid
The inclusion of EO in CF-1 was not found to effect pH during the present investigation. Similar observations were also made by earlier workers 33, 50 ,who found no change in rumen pH by inclusion of essential oil in the diet. Rumen pH were noted to increase with addition of EO in CF-2 as compared to control, but it remained constant with increasing level of EO during the present work. The observed increase in pH is reflective of the lower concentration of VFA.
As pH decreases acid tends to become un-dissociated and more hydrophobic thereby interacting more easily with cell membrane and exerting their antimicrobial effect. Furthermore, bacteria seem to be more susceptible to the effects of essential oils at low pH 51 . In this study, the pH of in vitro rumen fluid varied from 6.45 to 7.0 which were within the normal range of rumen pH (6.45 to 7.00 52 ).The result indicated that feeding oil had no adverse effect on rumen pH in sheep.
Ammonia nitrogen concentration (NH 3 -N)
The inclusion of EO in CF-1 and CF-2 linearly decreased NH 3 -N nonsignificantly. This result was similar to those observed earlier 47, 53 whereby it was reported that garlic oil reduced NH 3 -N, 57 and it has also been noticed that deaminase activity is not inhibited.
Total -N concentration
The inclusion of EO in CF-1 reduced total -N concentration significantly (p < 0.01), with increasing level of EO from control.
Similar results with respect to total -N were also observed by addition of EO in CF-2 during the present study where as a significant decrease (p < 0.01) with increasing levels of oils, but no change in total-N has been earlier observed 58 with inclusion of peppermint oil in diet. The difference in total -N pattern in different experiments might be due to the difference in type and dose of essential oils used.
Protozoa number
The addition of EO in both diets CF-1 and CF-2 depressed protozoa count significantly(p<0.01). In CF-1, a decrease in protozoa number by 19.04% was noted with the addition of EO while, the inclusion of EO in CF -2 caused the decrease in protozoa number by 40.75%.
Eucalyptus oil has been suggested to reduce protozoa by earlier workers too 28 .Supplementation of unsaturated fatty acid has been suggested to reduce the protozoan population in sheep rumen 59 .Inclusion of CO in diet caused the reduction in protozoan number 53, 60 . Decrease in methane production is also accompanied by reduction in the number of protozoa resulting from increased oil concentration.Close association of methanogenic bacteria with protozoa population might have adversely affected methanogenicarchea which caused methane inhibition.
The authors conducted a similar study employing coconut oil as feed additive 61 .
Conclusion
It could be therefore concluded that inclusion of eucalyptus oil tended to decrease GP,ME,SCFA,TDDM and MBP. EO was found to decrease fermentation in a manner that even at 0.5 µl/ml concentration there was a significant decrease in all these parameters.
From the above gas production and fermentation parameters noticed in two diets CF-1 and CF-2 with inclusion of different levels of EO, it can be envisaged and concluded that increasing the proportion of concentrate in diets and using EO as a feed additive increases the rumen efficiency by reducing the methane concentration and gas production.
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